Endermologie

Menu of Services

Experience the world’s first patented technology,
which is FDA approved to temporarily, yet
effectively reduce the appearance of cellulite,
increase circulation, relieve minor muscle aches
and pains, and relax muscle spasms.

MCM CENTER
16-1 FRENCHMAN’S BAY
ST. THOMAS, VI 00802

776-9820

ENDERMOLOGIE TREATMENTS

Per session
Package of 10
Package of 20

100.00
900.00
1,600.00

ELENA TAGINI

Esthetician

513-1551

BODY COMPOSITION

To best measure results of your
Endermologie Treatments it is vital
to assess your body composition.
Baseline Assessments
Follow-up Assessments

PAMELA ROWLAND-HILL

Endermologist

514-2754
50.00
50.00

*Save 10.00 when purchased together

LINDA NOGALES

Esthetician

ST. THOMAS, VI

776-9820

643-5121

BODY SUGARING

Eyebrow Shaping
Lip or Chin
Full Face
Underarm
Full Leg
Full Leg with Bikini
Half Leg - Upper
Half Leg - Lower
Full Arm
Half Arm
Bikini
Brazilian
Back or Chest

TINTING

Lash and Brow Tint
Lash or Brow Tint

18.00
12.00
30.00
22.00
60.00
80.00
35.00
30.00
45.00
25.00
30.00
45.00
45.00

30.00
20.00

Facials & Peels

Sugaring& Tinting

BODY SUGARING, far superior than
waxing. Esthetica uses only the most
natural ingredients; sugar, water and
lemon juice to gently and effectively
remove unwanted hair.

EXPERIENCE EMINENCE ORGANIC
FACIALS and treat your skin to an exotic
skin care line using hand picked and hand
harvested ingredients. Vitamins are captured
in their all-natural base, offering dramatic
results as actual seeds, pulps and peels begin
the regenerative and healing process that only
nature can produce.

HOT PAPRIKA PEEL
85.00
This exfoliating, stimulating facial uses the natural AHA’s
found in apples and grapes to remove dry dead skin and
clear clogged pores. Paprika and other herbs dramatically
increase blood flow to the skin detoxifying and increasing
cellular renewal, great for all skin types including acne.
EIGHT GREEN PHYTO FACIAL
90.00
A highly stimulating anti-aging facial for all skin
types. This exquisite facial includes AHA’s and paprika
exfoliants; lemon-lime antioxidant gels, algae and natural
phyto estrogens to give skin clarity and increase circulation. This highly active treatment will lift and revitalize
your skin.
PARSLEY & CUCUMBER TREATMENT
90.00
An oxygenating facial to brighten, lighten and
clarify the skin. Parsley combats hyper-pigmentation and
supplies bioflavonoid, cucumbers tone and purify while
honey nourishes and moisturizes.

YAM & PUMPKIN ENZYME 20% PEEL 100.00
This highly active peel deeply hydrates the skin, boosting
collagen production while reducing wrinkle depth, and
assists in evening skin tone. This peel has antioxidant and
age defying benefits. A series of 4 peels is recommended for
best results.
BRIGHT EYE TREATMENT
25.00
A great add on to any facial. Naseberry exfoliates while a
Raspberry Mask deeply hydrates the delicate eye area.
Cucumber Eye Gel then soothes puffy stressed eyes, lastly a
Wild Plum Eye Cream which targets dark circles and signs
of fatigue.
COSMEDIX CHIRALLY CORRECT PEELS
CosMedix’s innovative, non-traumatic peels
succeed by stimulating gentle, healthy change
deep in the skin to create a beautiful, renewed
complexion. You will achieve maximize results
with minimum downtime. Peels range from
superficial to medium depth requiring 10 to 30
day advance preparation prior to application.
REVITALIGHT SKIN CARE SYSTEM
Intense LED light technology for
Acne and Anti-aging treatments
s (ELPS ALLEVIATE THE SUBTLE EFFECTS OF AGING
s (ELPS VISIBLY DIMINISH THE APPEARANCE OF
fine lines, wrinkles, and age spots
s (ELPS TIGHTEN UNSIGHTLY PORES
s (ELPS REDUCE ACNE BREAKOUTS USING
intense blue light therapy

